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Greetings Brothers,

As we wrap up this
semester, I would first like 
to congratulate all the 
active chapter members 
graduating this fall. This 
past semester, we were 
successful in providing 
great uplift to the
community. In particular, 
through our
implementation of the Dr. Charles R. Drew 
Blood Drive which broke the record for biggest 
blood drive in NCAT history. We plan to
continue with this into the coming semesters 
and uphold the values of this great chapter. 
Happy Holidays.

Fraternally,

Martin Searcy, Basileus of the Mu Psi Chapter

Greetings

:@mupsi_1927
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“Life has to be
everything. It can’t be 
all sad. It can’t be all 
peaches and cream. 
Because the lows have 
you appreciate the 
highs. And the highs 
give you perspective 
on the lows. If it’s not 
everything, it becomes 
flat or mundane.”

- Bro. Sterling Brown
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Chapter Calendar
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• Christmas Eve
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• New Years Eve
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Mu Psi Man of the Month
 Mu Psi Man of the Month is a man of the chapter who has displayed 
what it truly means to be a man of Mu Psi. They can be nominated based on 
their accomplishments in their respective field of work along with their
individual contributions to the community they inhabit. This is decided on by 
the newsletter committee. If you would like a brother to be featured, submit 
their info by clicking on the nominations box below.

   Nominations

Bro. James Morris is a spring 2013 initiate into
the chapter. He is a native of Knightdale, NC 
and graduated from A&T in 2017 with a
bachelor’s in Applied Engineering
Technology. During his time at  A&T he 
played football from 2011 to 2015 as a
defensive tackle. Once he finished school 
he accepted a career job from Norfolk 
Southern Railroad. During his time on the
railroad he received multiple promotions,
including his current position as a Track Supervisor
in Fort Valley, GA. Bro. Morris is a true outdoorsman that
enjoys hunting, fishing and farming hay. His motto for life is 
don’t be afraid of success or be afraid of living outside your 
comfort zone.

Highlights
Just a few weeks ago our beloved 111th Founders Day Passed and in 

accordance with Mu Psi tradition we had our anaual week of
programming with the school. Here are a couple of photos from 

Achievement week to catch you up on what all we did.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftBWES-GDE-ZPd0sf2z5-tRpX1AIyNBhp-gvZWPEgjN5lBMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftBWES-GDE-ZPd0sf2z5-tRpX1AIyNBhp-gvZWPEgjN5lBMA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Highlights
Gradution season is upon us, and we have a few of the active members 
set to take their final walk across the stage this fall. We ask that you all 
join us if able to celebrate their academic achivement. Gradution is set 

for 8 am , December 10th at the Greensboro Colosseum.

News & Updates
Attention! Calling all the golfing bruhz! Come represent the OWTest 

chapter on the golf course 

We have special limited edition Mu Psi chapter golfing tees that are 
one of a kind and made to order as well as Mu Psi edition golfing

markers. (30 Golfing Tees In 1 Box) 

More information will be sent out in a later email for brothers

$40 Per Box. This includes shipping fees
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News & Updates
Our current undergraduate members have taken steps to support the 
community as well as fundraise for the chapter in the form of a brand 

endorsement deal with Jets Pizza. By members of the Greensboro 
community simply mentioning Omega while purchasing the deal
below they save 10 percent automatically and the chapter earns

money.

News & Updates 
Brothers, the Mighty 6th Districts 78th Annual Meeting will be April 

20th-23rd 2023 in Charlotte, NC. Be on the lookout for updates from 
the district.
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• The International Undergrad Summit will be January 25th-29th 2023 in 
Atlanta, GA. Registration has opened for those who wish to be in atten-
dance. Open up your profile on the fraternity’s website.

• Congratulations to the following lines celebrating milestones

Fall 1967 - Twenty Pearls (55 years)
Fall 1962 (60 years)

• It is still imperative that you all continue to fill out your Omega Profiles. 
Encourage your line brothers to do the same. We need these profiles 
completed to ensure everyone is up to date with all chapter events. (Link 
Below)

• Have any questions, announcements, updates, job opportunities, etc. you 
would like to share with the chapter? Submit it through the google form 
provided below or email us at mupsiopp1927@gmail.com

• Brothers, we ask you not to spam our brothers with emails. Please reply 
to the sender and not the whole thread. As stated before, if you have in-
formation you would like the chapter to know, submit it through the goo-
gle form provided below or email us at mupsiopp1927@gmail.com

News & Updates

   Omega Profile

   Brother’s News/Updates

   Endowment Fund

Mental Health
Corner

Devotional

John 1:1-4

In the Bible the human story begins 
with a man, and then a woman. The 
human story of Jesus begins with a 
woman, Mary. And then Jesus himself 
begins, as a baby.

It’s wonderful to picture baby Jesus all 
wrapped up and in Mary’s arms. But 
think about this. Jesus is the eternal 
Word, the Word through whom
every thing was made, the Word that 
said, “Let there be . . . ” But now the 
Word is a human being, a newborn 
baby. Do we realize what this means? 
It means the Word can’t speak
anymore.

Like any newborn, baby Jesus doesn’t 
know language yet. He will need to
listen first—especially to his
mother, and also to his father.
Slowly he will discover that words 
have meaning. Eventually he’ll start 
to speak for himself. He’ll know only a 
few words at first: “Immah” (mother) 
and “Abba” (father). And then a flood 
of words will come, and it won’t stop. 
Like most mothers, Mary will
sometimes wish Jesus had never
started talking!

Imagine. The Word that spoke in the 

beginning loses its voice. It has to go 
back to the beginning that we
experience as  humans. And it has to 
learn the same way we did, one word 
at a time.

Language is a wonderful gift. And
Jesus shares it with us.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQKJXWsAkVAclVqZFLz3KYUyaJ-pK0fYeb6_GY4yoNR9LKuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyZTifugUrAY6cWXtoPTkvwdm2Twjoe6F19WG61lrJhvEWfw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQKJXWsAkVAclVqZFLz3KYUyaJ-pK0fYeb6_GY4yoNR9LKuw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScyZTifugUrAY6cWXtoPTkvwdm2Twjoe6F19WG61lrJhvEWfw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=6RGNKNVEUQE28
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=6RGNKNVEUQE28
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5 Songs For Your Mental <click for playlist

Jackie Brown - Brent 
Faiyaz

Candy Coated - LES

Everywhere - Joony

Flex - Mad Cobra

Ffun - CON FUNK 
SHUN

https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/mu-psi-music-for-your-mental/pl.u-11zBBd3tKG7NvG
https://music.apple.com/us/playlist/mu-psi-music-for-your-mental/pl.u-11zBBd3tKG7NvG



